
LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

at Osnonjffi,—At a recent meeting
at Cambridge, on behalf of the Army Scripture
Readers and Soldiers’ Friend Society, the Rev. H.
Huleatt. chaplain to the forces at Aldcrshott, nar-
rated the following anecdote, which ho had re-
ceived, ho said, from oneofthe actors in the scene:
“The incumbent of Osborne had occasion to visit
an aged parishioner. Upon hisarrival at the house,
as he entered the door where tho invalid was^he
saw sitting by the bedside a lady in deep MAtiWiltig
reading the Word of God. He was about to retire,
when the lady remarked. * Pray remain. I should
not wish the invalid to lose the comfort which a
clergyman might nfiiinl. ’ The lad; retired, and
the clergyman found lying on the bed a book with
texts of Scripture adapted to the sick; and he
found that out- of that book portions of Scripture
had beer read by the lady in black. That lady
was the Queen of England."

PALJiEns-rik- os Defkxcbs.—Lord Pal-
merston, in giving evidence before a Parliamentary
railway committee, stated that ho had turnedhis
attention very much lately to the defences of tho
country, and that It ttaa most important that all
the arsenals should bo connected by railway, and
of similar gauge. His lordship also stated that it
was in contemplation to make some defences on an
island in tho British Channel, and that it was ad-
visable tbat Poitsmoutb and other arsenals should
be connected with Bristol by a railway without
break of gunge. Pembroke, his lordship said, in
answer to a question. was not an arsenal; it was
rim ply a building and refilling yard. Ilia lnrdsbin
also stated that be was in favor of connecting all
towns on the south coast byrail.

The decision of tboLord Chamberlain, to permit
all theatres under his control to remain open daring
Passion Week, has caused much ooDstornatuin
amongst the Exeter Halt party, and prompt mea-
sures have been adopted for the purpose of obtain-
ing a reversal of (be decree. A deputation of
these gentlemen—who undoubtedly are actuated
by a good, if mistaken, motive—had an interview
with the Lord Chancellor yesterday, but failed to
obtain thedesired promise. Areversal of the order
would be manifestly unjust, .because it is only afow
metropolitan theatres which have hitherto been
compelled to close during Passion Week, while
similar places of amusement in the provinces enjoy
exemption.—Liverpool Mercury.

It is ahhousced that the required articles will
be filed in the ensuing Easter term against another
of the authors of "Essays and Reviews." This
will be the third prosecution in connection with this
extraordinary work.

The FOLLtiwiiifi Boons have been sent to the
international exhibition, In London, Bom Now
Hampshire, in the United States : A steam fire-en-
gine, cotton, delaine, and hose goods, seamless
bags, a washing machine, and some ploughs.

A PajtEiexEn’a Omtioism urox the Exhmi.
tick Buttniso.—The following appears in the
Times: “ Sir : lam told to understand that you go
to ask our Emperor to open your exhibition. I
hope in charity you will bring him into the build-
ing blindfolded, and so he shall save the misorablo
indignation we have suffered from looking at 3’our
horrid building. Hi! hi! we mock ourselves at
you when we see from the park the big dome built
on boards and half hid by the big shed. On the
u~ly brlk sad the frightful shed to call al Europe
toseel Why you bost so much? Ifyouonlysay
we build the shed then no one laugh. Even tho
little hoy the guide he say ‘dam ugly. :—l hare,
Ac.. Jules Pii.ETt, Leicester-square, Hotel Sa-
blcniere."

St. Pathick !s Day iff Di-nniff.—The members
of- the “ Brotherhood of St. Patrick ” celebrated
the anniversary of St. Patrick’s Day by a public
dinner in the Rotunda, Dublin. Letters of apolo-
gy for no&-4iUadsn«8 wars read fram Smith
O’Brien and John Mitchel. The former said:
“Privateas well as public considerations render
me at present more than over indisposed to intrude
myself upon public noticeand Mitchel forward-
ed a long statement, of which the following is a
brief abstract: “ Your letter conveying.the cour-
teous message of tbc committee intimates that Iam
prevented from attendance by 1 certain forms of
Englishlaw. 5 Permit mo to correctthat expression.
It was without any law—that is tesay, under afalse
pretence of a trial—thatI was carriedawayfrom my
country in chains, os any of you may be at any time
and for any pretended offence whatsoever. English
law is not for us; and theforeign Governmentwhich
holds Ireland is notunderbut above law. lam of
opinion that Ireland is, and ought to be, a distinct
nation and not a degraded province; that the men
of Ireland are disarmed, and thereby reduced to
the condition of beasts, expressly in order that a
foreign nation may continue in peace and security
to devour her substance and extirpate her people.
You will have amongst yon the fiower of our small
but worthy and brave phalanx ofNationalists —two
or three good priests—and you will havo tho
O’Donoghuo. whom I almost forgive for having
again visited tho London Parliament, seeing he
took the opportunity to silence that offensive being
who purports to be the Chief Secretary for Ireland;
silogiced h!ia as AS if liA ksJ. dill 6iit tkii
creature's tongue and thrown It to a dog." This
precious epistle was dated from Paris. The prin-
cipal speaker was John Martin, who urged the
necessity of expelling the Eogllsb petm frpm tfie
country and obtaining Ireland for the Irish* Other
speakers violently assailed the Government, and
one “patriot” designated the Secretary of State
for Ireland <! the vulgar Irish bully ”

The Dublin correspondent of the Times says that
at this meeting Mr. Denis Holland, proprietor and
editor of the Irish man, spoke of “ Ireland with all
the rights and prerogatives of a nation,” declaring
that bis hearers had been insulted that day by the
town couocilhrs. who had gone to tho Castle “to
?rostrate themselves at thefeet ofan English lord. 77

le also said that he would spurn the men who had
subscribed for the monument to be erected to the
memory ofthe Prince Consort. The meeting, which
had hreft fIU along in a state of wild disorder, now
broke up in confusion, separating into knots ofbois-
terous debaters, who denounced the managers for
insufficient supplies, and especially for the dishonor
done to the mruiory of St. Patrick in the drought
inflicted on the company, numbers of them having
had to go through the form of drinking healthswith
empty tumblers.

FRANCE.
A strong belief h:is been created amongst mer-

chants in France that the civil contest in America
wiii ehortiv be arranged. Bilk haa in consequence
risen considerably, having been stimutated by or-
ders from Lyons. Accounts from the French iron
districts state that the price of cast-iron continued
its asoendtng course, in consequence of the scarcity
of the article.

The SSlonittnr contains a long list of military
men. cf various ranks, named Knights of the Le-
gion of Honor, or promoted to the rank of Com*
manner of the Order; &nd& second list of those
who have received the military medal. These de-
corations are bestowed in honor of the sixth anni-
versary of the Princo Imperial’s birthday. The
Movitrur also publishes a list of not ies3 than
sixty-four mayors, who on the same occasion have
been decorated with the Cross of the Legion of
Honor. The list Is preceded by a report from the
Minister oftbe Interior to the Emperor. The mi-
nister declares tbat he has not confined himself to
selecting mayors t; in the more important centres
ofpopulation! Amongthose whom he proposes is a
certain numberwho administerrural communes, and
among them are simple cultivators.” The greater
number of those proposed by AI. Persigny are per-
sons who. iu the course of nature, cannot long en-
joy the distinction conferred on them. In most
cases the ages of the recipients are speoified ; the
youngest is 6S years old. There are some from 70
to 70, several over SO, and one 04. Some have
been over 40 years in the exercise of the functions
of village major, and many have the additional
iecommondatinn of having served in tha army
under the First Empire.

The Memorial of Lille states that the'Emperor
of the French has signified his intention of giving
from his privy purse the sum of 100f. to each poor
family who bnd a child bom on the 16th March.
1856, the birthday of the Prince Imperial.

The Imperial Prince, being now sis years old, is
to be emancipated frompetticoat government. Mgr.
Laudriot, Bishop of Rochelle, has been selected for
tis tutor, and Al irshal Vaillant will exercise the’
higher butless definite office of governor.

Nays Galigimm : “It is universally admitted
that he is exceedingly advanced for his age. He
sneaks four languages, excels in all bodily exer-
?ises, rifles particularly we!!, w ef a gay, lively die-
position, and remarkable for his general intelli-
gence. He is most popular among his young com-
rades of the Imperial Guard, has a thousand ques-
tions to ask whcD they meet, and always separates
from them with regret.”
. On the last day of his sixth year, an interesting
scene took place in the court-yard ofthe Tuilcrios,
the young Prince and the enfans de troupe being
the principal actors. 1 A little before twelve a
column of minimure Grenadiers, Chasseurs, and
Voltigeura, preceded by their music and drums,
entered the court from Rue de Rivoli, and ranged
themselves before the Pavilion de l’Horioge. At
twelve precisely, the Emperor, accompanied by
the generals of the guard, all in plain clothes, and
the colonels, in regimentals, appeared with the
Prince Imperial; This last in the full uniform of a
Grenadier, with the stripes of a corporal on tbe
arm. Tbc prince having placed himself on the left
of the first rank of the enfans de troujte of the
First Grenadiers, to which he belongs, the whols of
the boys went through their exercise with extraor-
dinary precision, The Prince being only distinguish-
ed from the rest by his smaller stature. During the
time, the was seated at the grand balcony,
watching, with evident pleasure, the movements of
her son and bis young companions-in-arm. The
manoeuvres having terminated, the children march-
ed in order to tbe palace, where a collation, at
-which the Princo did the honors, hadbeen prepared
Ut them/’ After tfes repast, th* mfym de (rouge
resumed their arms, and, after having executed
several movements, terminated by filing off before
their Majesties, with loud cries of “ Vivel’Em-
pereur! Vive ’lmperatrice! Vive le Prince Im-
perial.”

Death of the Composer Halett.—The great
composer Halcvy has just died at Nice, aged 63.
John Elias Fromenthal Halevy wasborn in Paris

i*n 1799. Like Meyerbeer, Mendelssohn, and other
llnstrions-nmsioiutts of this century, he was a Jew.

The JtwcsSi produced in was his greatestwork. In early youth Halevy was a pupil ofChe-
rubini. In 1816 he obtained the grand prize at
Rome, and, after severe “early struggles,” ho
brought himself iuto notice in Paris by J> Rot ct
U Bateher, an oeearional opera played for the f<Ue
of Charles X.. in 1828. Shortly afterwards he
brought out Clari-s* in which Malibran sang at the
Italian Theatre in Pari3. The Heine ds Chygre,
Charles VI., The Val d"Andorre, and the Magi -

eiinne are among his well-known works. He was
perpetual Fccretary of the French Academy of
Music. Although ailixg for some time past, his
death is a surprise to his friends.

A French Bkkacu of Promise Case.—Two
girls bring simultaneously actions for a breach of
promuK of marriage against a young man at Frank-
fort. The youth admits the justice of their claims.
“ How happy could he be with either, were t’other
dear charmer away.” He had promised to marry
both, and was ready to keep his word to both, if
the judges would stretch a point and permit po-
lygamy for once. Be expressed his readiness to
marry either of the claimants which the judges
should accord him, if they would not sanction his
Mormenist proposition. The judges bestowed the
richest ofthe t«o claimants upon him, but ordered
her to pay three hundred florinsout of her dowry
to the unsuccessful fair one. An oddsystem of juris-
prudence.

BELGIUM.
TheKing of this Belgians. —A Brussels letter

in the Cologvp Gajselie s&ys i 11 1 hive, un-
fortunately, had news to Bend. King Leopold Is ill,
sad, although it is attempted to conceal the fact. £

am assured that bis illness is serious. This is the
reason for the Buko of Brabant’s return from
Southampton’'

The official JYTontlo? of Berlin has announced
the fact that Herren Von Anerswald, Schweria,
Bernuth, Patow, and Punchier—the Liberal mem-
bers of the Cabinet—havebeenrelieved from oflhe
at their own desire. This announcement had been
for some dajs expected. Yon der Heydt has been
appointed Minister ofPraance, and is, moreover, to
retain ad ivtunm the portfolio of the department
of commerce. The other appointments are an-

bounced to bo Count Itzenplitz, Minister of Agri-
culture ; Ilerr Y'on Muller, Public Worship; Count
Lippe, Minister of Justice; and Herr Von Jag&a
(president of IIIA JJ4IW4 Uinul^r
the Interior. It appears that tho secession of the
Liberal members has bqen expeoted, as for a long
tunc past they have found great difficulty in har-
monizing their conduct with those tendencies ofthe
King which have been prominently displayed da-
ling the last six or eight months.

AUSTRIA.
Grkat precautions are being taken by the Aus-

trian Government on the Venetian frontier. The
advanced posts have been doubled, and the garri-
sons augmented. Troops have also been posted
along tho line of the Po.

The Eiupeior itAiulfii k« left Vanina and gono
to VicCD7'«.

PORTUGAL. .
A royal decree has been iesusd dosing the

Cortos till Z2d nf April.
, . ,

Gkf.At discontent prevails against the Miuistry.
which does rot possess a majority in the Houso.

ITALY,
A letter from Turin states that tho King of

Italy aod hta ministers arc. ovoSJAyOtl At tllA pPOS-

pect before them, believing, as they do, that nego-
tiations for the evacuation of Romo have been re-
ceived by theEmperor of the French.

GREECE.
Tni! Morning ItrrnM's Fans correspondentsays: “It is reported that negotiations are goingon

between Paris and St. Petersburg rospo ting ar-
rangements for contingencies arising unt of the
(1; ■ < 1, TH4 OVAtffckVOtt A? King OtilO
might ?uit the ambitious views of Russia with re-
gard <o tho Last.”

A conrs of observation, consisting of 20,000
Turkish troops, has boen despatohed to tho Qreoian
frontier.

AFRICA.
The chief administration of Algeriahas agreed

to s«!l tho leSrilAcy it TsAiuhlAJ, Bate Auuiale, to ft
Protestant minister of the Hautes-Alpes, who has
guaranteed the arrival of forty families of his co-
religionists. Forty huts arc being constructed to
receive the asw

Arrest or Two American’ Citizens —The
American consul at Tangiers, that is to say the re-
presentative of the North, has caused to be arrested
two American citizens on board a French steamer
cnllfd La Yi/letli Malaga. Xhe Morocco autho-
rities found no difficultyin performing this act, as
they said they knew nothing of the Southern Con-
federation, and desired to assist the North in arrest-
ing rebels, which tho persons in question were de-
clared tC feo.

THE CITY.
THE nemo SXfLMION IN TRS FIRST WAfID.

Investigation by the Fire Marshal and Coroner-

Tha l.'micp of the DUiiklpi*

Yesterday afternoon an investigation into the causa
mi<l circumstances of tho recont explosion, at Jackson’s
ctutriil.semanufactory) in the First vrardi w«wmmeDced
at the officeof the coroner, In Fourth street, below Chest-
nut street. Th#investigation was mainly conducts iby

Charles Bullock, chemist, who is one of the jurors,and
the coroner anil Firo Marshal Blackburn. Mr. Jackson,

proprietor of the Fhclury, gtlVo Ids teStilrioriy, And
was much affectedduring the course of the proceedings.

His two daughtersare still in a critical condition, and for
tho recovery ot one of them but little hopes are enter-
tained. This unfortunate man has been engaged in
themanufacture of pyrotechnics for twenty-seven years,
and has, during that time, met with many reverses, and
Inst considerable money. This was the first time he had
ever been engaged in thomanufacture of cartridges, and,
through the horrible disaster* ha has lost every penny he
had in the world. He is completely broken down, and is
olmost demented by the occurrence. He informed us.
notwithstanding tho unhappy event, that, during
yesterday, several girls culled upon him and ask-
ed Tor employment, status that they under-
stood he contemplated again commencing the busi-
ness sit Wilmington. He has no such intention at pre-
sent, his whole time being devoted to themelancholy con 1

dttion of his family affairs. The investigation was not
concluded yesterday, but from the evidence elicited, it is
pretty clear that Iho explosion was caused by one of the
employees in the moulding room. It is supposed that
the powder in one of the moulds ignited fromfriction
caused by tho plunger coining in contact with Uie mould—-
the plunger receiving a blow before fairly placed in its
position, thus causing the forco of the latter to strike the

of the mould instead of the powder. Thefollowing
is the evidence elicited:

Mr. Jackson affirmed.—Tlis regular business was the
manufacture or fireworks, but be was not at the present
time making tliea?, but was engaged in the manufacture
of itortiiotow’* wM cartridge, or rattor,
supmntcudiDg tho nmuafacturo of them for Messrs.
Dick & Alexandre; they were lor the Government; these
gentlemen called on him some time during last summer,
and had a convetsation with him relative to the manu-
facture of these cartridges, he, with his sun, made
several experiments, and brought them to the no-
tice of Lieutenant Treadwell, of the Bridcsburg
Arsenal; the experiments seemed to be successful;
email contracts were then obtained for cartridges
for Minnie rifles, navy pistols, and army bolster;
other contracts were alsoreceived; the last contract was
for one million five hundred thousand to he finished iu
foity days; os soon as this contract was completed, ar-
rangements had been made to remove to ('host, r, where
the lease of a building had already been effected; the in-
gredients used were a combination of meal powder and
Didlnaiy gunpowder wet with collodion to the cou-
ssi&tency of putty; meal powder is the dust or accumula-
tion of the mills; we were making what- is called the
44 army holster” ut the time ofthe accident; the ball 3are
attached to the powder with a small piece of muslin,
being pasted * meal powder is more liable to ignite than
ordinary powder; when wet with collodion auU dried, it
does not add much to its explosive properties; the pow-
der and collodion, when, mixed, is placed in aa air-tight .
can, with a drawer at the bottom: the moulds are made
of brass, and, when filled, tho composition was driven
with a plunger • after the mould was filled, the
top was taken off, also tho bottom, and ih« car-

teidges lemained iu thenrddle piece, which was hand-
ed to theboys, who took them out; the cartridges were
then set in racks of fifty each, to dry ; alter this they
were varnished, greased, and packed, ready for delivery;
each keg contained twenty pounds of meAl powder, aa<l
twenty-five pounds of grain powder. His son and an as-
sistant, Benjamin Whttecor, who has since died, opeueil
all the powder: he didnot know how much powder was
being used at thetime, neither had he the slightest idea
fifi wmuch .powder was generally opened in the mould-
ing department; he did not know how much coliuiliou
was usul to a keg, he thought one gallon; (this Charles
Bullock, chemist, who was one of the jurors, stated was
correct;) alcohol wss sometimes used to temper up the
mass; the mixing was carried on in the oxtreme north-
west corner of tho yard; this building was entirely de-
tached irorn any oil er building; there was no ar-
rangement for warming or lighting that room; the
mass, when mixed, was taken in tin cans to the
moulding-rooms; the cans wore made tight; no va-
por could be given off in carrying it; one of tho>e cans
he thought would contain six or eight poundsif filled,
but they were never completely filled; a scoop full at u
time was only taken out; the* mouldingroom was located
in thesouthwest corner; there were AlfredKnowles, Ho-
race L Siuexon, Wabhington Black, John E. Bruoiley,
who occupied the north part of theroom; then came
Jcs Nfrkle, John H. Mooney, Richard J. Houston, TEd-
u in Tlirw, on tho opposite side of the tAbio, All employed
in charging the moulds ; one can supplied two men; the
trdde was ten feet in length and two feet six inches iu
breadth; there were Charles and Samuel Griffiths and
two other boys who were employed in discharging tho
moulds: the room was sixteen feet by eight feet; there
WCie tWVntj’*fiYs cartridges filled intone mould ;
mould was discharged on anoffier table: ha
could not toll how many cartridges accumula-
ted before removed; tins moulding room w»3 detach-
ed from any other apartment; the noare3t place
being about eight feet from it; there was no ar-
rangement for warming or lighting the room; it had
sfcj lights : there was no regular drying—room, the
cartridges were dried out-doors; we had not yet had
our arrangements completed, os we expected to move to
Chesttr : the cartridges were carried out-doors iu trays
made for that purpose ; each maxi could mould 5,000 and
upwards in a Hay ; after the eartritlges we diiv-a tiier
were carried into tho girls’ room, where they were at-
tached to the bails; they were simply takeu there to bo
attached, and taken from There to the yard again to dry
the patch attaching the bail and cartridgo ; to some ex*
tent they would accumulate iu this room ; the foro-
wonum stated to me on the evening before the explosion
that there were nbeut 60,000 cartridges completed on the
premises ; they were sentaway daily : there was no other
operation performed in this room ; there was about room
tor -forty girls : the room was in the main building
on the northeast of the lot; it contained four tables;
this mini was ahwt fifty front from tho.
magazine, which was only a box sunk in the ground;
tbeio wire forty employed in the girls’ room at the time
of the occurrence; these young ladies used cartridges
which were sufficiently dry to be explosive; they did not
make use of scissors; the patches being previously pre-
pared and made tho proper length; ail the cartridges made
during the day were put in tho magazine at night time,
and sent away in the morning; in tlio centre of tho
gills’ roots was a stove; tho room was thirty-six
by sixteen feet; it had no plaster ceiling; on ouo
end it wag eighteen feet in height, on the other j
about twelve feet; there might have bfieo powder dmt j
about this room from my old working, but not from
thepresent; thebells after drying were varnished ; the I
varnishconsisted ofcollodion; the collodion was poured j
into cups containing about a gill each; probably two or ;
tbrre cups were in use at a time; tnllow and beeswax •'

ware used as the grease; alter varnishing they were ;
trtk< n into the air to dry, which would only take about :
five minutes; about two hundred cartridges would col- I
lect hi tl is room at a time; thero might be more; he \
tkeught there were five persons employed in this de- j
pHrimtnt; there was also a coal stove in thi3 room: it i
was placed iu one end , after varnishing, the greasing j
operation came next; this was done in a separate room;
as soon as glared they wero packed: the grease was
melted in a small tin apparatus heated by a spi-
rit lamp; there were two persons employed as greasers
in this room, and eIeTOB as packers; the packing for
tiumportatUm was performed in tho opMi air* GOO j
cartridges were placed in one box; the lids of the boxes j
w< re screwed down Knowles had charge of this ; •
there were about 12 or 14 boxes, he thought, ready for
transportation ; Yarnull Bailey was origitmlly employed
ns packer, bat was superintendent of the varnishing de-
parlinuiil At the time of the accident; the cartridges
which wero not mode perfect were melted over; they
v ere crushed in an iron kettle with a copper ball;
twenty grains of gunpowder are in one of these
cartridges; after a- day’s work, the place was
swept up; in the moulding room it was done twice j
per day ; thtre was no passageway between the different !
departments; they were not all under the same roof: at
the time of the explosion he was conversing with Mrs.
Curtin, about eight feet from the moulding room, inside
o! tbo gate; heheard the explosioniuthe moulding room,
and ran to the gate and opened it; the men c»ni* run-
ning Through, anfi almost instantly tlu whole place
blew up; he made an effort to got the girU out
of the patchers1 room, which did not explode,
but took fire; the first explosion occurred in the
northwest cormr; part of the girls got out through
the fence; he distinctly saw the flashes, and there
v/pre throe distinct explosions—the second being the
principal oneor the magazine; tho last explosion was the
office; ho did not know what became of the twelve or
tlii- teen boxes of packed cartridges; the explosion of the
magazine and moulding room was almost instantaneous;
he didnut think one of those cartridges when moist would

from a spark frobi Hint and steel! there wei‘«s ho
I nil**for the government of hia employees except that he

; continually cautioned them against being careless; he -
’ fcaw one of hia handsonce with a pipe in his mouth, which jj it was said contained no more; he gave him strict orders |

: about thin, ami it was never repeated ; this man was not !I employed at the time ofaccident; he toek the precaution ji to puncL all nnila in the tabteaauU cover them withputty: !
he bad holes cut in the table through which the waste •
powder passed into a box; he thought the boxes wore 'j
emptied twice per day; in the varnishing roam there wat i
always a strong smell of ether. The collodion used was ;
on ft table About twolYO fast from the stove; the whole I
place was unclosed by a fence ninu feet in height through-;
wbicb there was only one entrance ; at night time there j
was no watcl man about the place; the rule was to keep :
the gate locked; the express wagons never drove into I
the yard; therewas no night work performed: on the 1
morning Of tho Accident, if all hand! were present, there !
were eighty.one. The iDAg&ziiiß was a box aooutthree

; fei-t by two feet, and about two and a lia'f fact in
I depth, buried in the ground; it was ordinary lumber

I covertd with oil-cloth; to his knowledge, it was always

i dosed; withlu the lost two or three days they had suc-
! cetded in manufacturingabout 00,000cartridges per day;

j be thought they consumed about live gftllOUS ol COllo-
j dlon per day ; it might havo been more ; he didn t know
j whetherthe men kept their boots on during the working

• hours or not; the girls didn’t wear their hoop-skirts;■ the partiesfor whom he was working expressed them-

'■ selves satisfied with the precautions he adopted; hi did
not know wtaftt the daily quantity of powder delivered

: was; theremight have been ISO pounds of powder iu the
establishment at the time of the explosion; tho haudi

1 employ ed were youug friends ul his sun, and who ware
: not acquainted with the business; ha had (mentioned the

persons who were at work at the time of the accident;
Edward 1haw told him of the occurrence ami the sun-
Rkiinn hefrit.

The theory of Mr. Jackson was as follows:.he had
I tried liy experiment to see ifany of the cartridges would
i exjilale irom a blow—which they did, if very violent;

thinking about thir. ho came to the place early on Thurs-
day Rioming leal, and epoke to his men about thie het;
helooked over tlie moulds, and found m»ny «*f them bat •

tered; (lie mtn wore in etrikins the driver
belure it waa inserted in tint ineiilrti which ™ i.»w« to

produce heat or a spark; liehoard thatone of the young
men, Bicliard Houston-, deceased, had strucka false blow,
or that the tlriyorcmno in contact with thobrass mould,
which gavo forth sntti«'it*nt heat to causa ignition; ho

u did ».ot a spark to iuuito the powder;
hethought that simple gunpowder Would Ignite without
a spark, if sufficient heat was obtained by friction; he
felt ualiB(ied in his own mind that the explosion was
caused in thisway; there were never any pistols fired ia
hia liriablUhmont, axcopt to ti>gt rartridguHi Yftrnall
Bailey. d«fiAttd, was in his employ threo vvwka.

Mrs. Mary Jane Curtin sworn.—Sle wan employed ft*

forewoman : the girtswore all at work, forty in number;
she went iDto the varnishing room to see about Bomo
lnfttttri: fibs ikon went iuto the wd; saw Mr. Jacksiiu
coming iu; elie ariced him if she could put ommotlier
hand; he suiil certainly, lie wanted tho work to go on as
qnu-k as poßsihle; he wont for a brush, And witness wont
to the VAminhing room; saw Mr. Bailey there ; he plAc.od
two strips across a barrel to dry cartridges ou j Mr.
Bailey pftcceU Up Hie yaid towarda too inaga/.iut>,
vilitu she saw Mr. Jackson returning with a brush; she
wont to meet him, and was in the act of speaking tj him,
when she a* whirl of black powder over tho mon'ding
room; she and Mr. Jackson ran out of thegate together;
she fell over another pirl. who alsoran out. when iihe
Lulled egaiuel the prison wall, yet she revalued her
senses; she mether little boh, horribly burned; ha Slid,
44 never mind me, but look after the rest;” ftfco had throe
children in the building at the time of theexplosion; one
of them was conveyed iniide the prison, also, John
liCguo; fill© touH not r«cvsmr.« ber sou, wontout,
when he. cried for her to come back; she then, for the
first time, discovered it was her child; hewas horribly
disfigured; another son was taken to a drug store;
she found her niece at auother place, and her
■Dfphew, another j they told her
at the prison she had bettor remove her boa ;
she could find no one to do it; finalty a man with
a wagon convened him to the hospital; she did not
remember hearing any noise; she merely saw the first
smoke 4 shs hod net the Ifuist idiaaf the /liiautity of
powder iu the place; at the end uf thedayehe always
collected the waste powder and conveyed it to Kdwin
JackHon, who took charge ; in her room every girl wab
cautioned not to let any powder fall on the floor; every
evt-nlus tbo floors wer£ swtpt AiiJ IL<5 tabled •

she attended to thofire: riie \v*6 certain the smoke first
come out of tho moulding-room, and none out of the
other buildings ; it was hardly a miauto after this before
she was thrown acrow the street; about twenty minutes
After 7 o’eloi'li iliAt morning nearly nil tho gtrla wore at
uoik: slie did not think she heard anything more thin
a Blight noise, and saw only a whirl of smoke; the girls
were paid so nmch per thousand; they could earn about
S 4 per week ; the windows were seldom opened.

James M. Davenport, superintendent of the Powder
was next sworn_Ho dfU not know whether

powder was sent daily to Mr. Jackson’s place; heknew
that Mr. Grant got it from him, which he understood was
intended for Jackson.

Henry Davenport sworn.—On Friday last he delivered
fifteen cans of powder to Mr. McCann, on order of Mr.
Grant; lie didnot know l»Aw miUb Was liiUfidri for Mr.
Jackson’s establishment; he delivered no powder on Sa-
turday moining. previous to the explosion.

James McCann sworn.—He was employed in hauling
powder from the magazine; ou Friday he took six
rftfHUgea. wrctor to Jackson’s, meal aud glazed;
three of meal were 20-pouna kegs each; tbethree glazed
were two of 2S pounds, and one of 100 pounds; whoa
the powder was delivered at Jackson’s, hedrove iuto tho
enclosure.’

In answer to a question by one of tbe jurors, he could
not gay whether he delivered! at any one place in the
city, over twenty-five pounds of powder.

James McCann, Sr , sworn.—He had been engaged iu
tho business of delivering Mr. Dupont’s powder, in this
city, between thirty*five and forty years; the average
quantity delivered at Mr. Jackson’s place in oneday wa?
from two to tour kega; to Liskuowicdgo there was no
powder delivered in the city which was not used on the
same day; he had delivered more than twenty-five
pounds to cue place, besides Jackson’s, but not recently;
bewas alwnj b careful, however, to-know what it was in-

tented fori and how eoon it would boused; Mr. Jackson
has a gunpowder license.

Mrs. Margaret Smith sworn.—Besides at No. 1013
Wharton street, near thescene of the disaster; she was at
home at the lime of the disaster; heart! a dreadful noUe,
lau iuto the yard and heard her daughter say 44 tho
shooting'cracker place had exploded” istienu towards
tlio place with her daughter to help tlio wounded ; Bhe
saw the suffering lying all around ; one wounded man
was brought to my house at my request; ho asked us to
send for his cousin, a physician; he was brought: this
young man turned out to be Bichard Houston, of No.
12G0 WTocilbina stiont; hodiud at iny house on Sunday
aflcninon: he wa&Berisible until within three hours of
bis death: he said to liis friend, (he called him
Harry). “1 tbiok I am going to die; I think
it was mo who struck the blow; the blow the
WAS struck and the flash came;” he was blown out into
lot, and fcnew no more; he conveyed tbe idea to
witness that either he or .the man opposite him struck
the blow; he seemed troubled about it; it preyed heavy
upon his mind to think ho had been the cause of it; he
was shockingly burned; he made no request that we
glioiild, or sltotilduol, toll Mr. Jackson of tho cause.

Mrs. Comioit Anaicg sworn. —Her house is in the
vicinity; she saw the flash of the explosion as she and
her Bon were going out the door; an arm ofa man Btruck
her; before she had time to get back to thehouse, she
heiml threw reports, the second of which was the loudest.

John Amos sworn ’—Lives in tbe neighborhood; he
was ona twelve-foot ladder outside his house, facing the

i factory of Jackson; hesaw the first explosion; it came
from the southwest building; he came down the ladder,
and the second explosion occurred; two girls came to
hizn in fiumetr, which bv extinguished; the second explo-
sion come from the northwest corner of the factory ; he
only heard two explosions; tho first explosion made a
hissing noise: he heard frequent discharges of fire-arms
at the place, caused by trying the cartridges; there was
ca firingon tho day of the explosion.

John J. Dallas sworn He w&s in his shop, Posayunk
road, above Reed, at the time; heard thenoise, and said,
in a joke, “ the Merrimac is coming up the river;” by
this time ho heard a second explosion, ran out and saw
several persona in flames, which he aided in extinguish*
tag: he heard two diitfnct reports, the last of which
scorned to be the heaviest; he knew nothing concerning
the cause of the explosion.

Samuel B. Morris sworn —He was in the shop with
Mr. Dallas at the time of tbe first report; lie heard the

-Becoud explosiou, but did hot know in what portion of the
place it occurred.

Edward Brown sworn.—He is a driver on the Tenth-
street railway ; lit was opposite the place at the time of
the explosion, and heard two reports, the secondof which
iras the loudest; there waa net more thue a miuute'e time
between the two reports.

Samuel Hiser sworn. —He is a conductor ou the same
car with Brown: tbe explosion appeared to him to be in
the upper pari of the yard; itbroke two orthree of the
saabes, some of the windows, and the ventilators on the
top of the car*

Francis Rodgers sworn.—He was positive he heard
three distinct explosions.

William Blosdell sworn.—He resides in the neighbor-
hood ; beard the explosions; saw persons enveloped in
flameß; he burned both his hands severely whiloholping
llic auiTi-rors; ilio toterval of time between tho first and
third explosion wasabout a minute.

John McClHbkey sworn—He heard three reports, the
first of which he thought was the loudest, and the Inst the
faintest.

Henry Pratt swore.—He was iu the houso: hoard a
rumbling noise folio* od by a loud renort • ha also hoard
a third explosion; the second wag the heaviest.

The evidence here closed, and the case was adjourned
until Friday evening next.

ANOTHER DEATH.
Edwin Tliaw, another of the sufferers by the explo*

sion, died yesterday morning, about twenty minutes past
six o’clock, at the residence of his mother, No. 1329
South Seventh street. The deceased was a single man,
about twenty-throe years ofage, and was much beloved
and respected by his acquaintances. Bis funeral will
take place, oh Monday afternoon ne.Vt, &t li&lfpist tliifSd
o’clock.

The wounded at tbe hospital wore allquite comfortable
yesteiday. Intlie condition of some there is a marked
improvement, while others are considered somewhat
worse thanwhen first admitted.

The Home Guard to be made
VOLUNTEJSB MILITIA.—.An important bill wag
read in tlie Legislature on Thursday, by Mr. Nichols, en-
titled lt A supplement to an act entitled an act to
create tbe Home Guardof the city of Philadelphia,”

Section 1. That tbe Home Guard of the city of Phila-
delphia shall be known as tbe 44 Pennsylvania Guard,”
and that the commander of the Home Guard, who was
elected in September last, Bhall rank as a major general
in the volunteer militia, and shall be so commissioned
from October, 1801, for the term of five years, if the
Pennsylvania Guard shall lasi so long. Anyfnturp elec-
tion for such major general shall be conducted in ac-
cotdance with militia laws. The Pennsyl-
vania Guard shall be divided into two brigades Elec-
tions fer brigadier generals shall also be conducted in ac-
cordance with the militia laws, tho brigadiers to be con-
firmed by the City Councils, and commissioned by the
Governor.

As this bill makes Gen. J’lcisantou a major general, it
is an important affair.

Professional Pickpocket . Potoi*
Sanford was arrested ou Thursday afternoon, iu front of
the Pennsylvania Hospital, while attempting to pick
pockets. Being one of the days appointed for visiting
patients at the hospital, crowd gathered there.
Hanford was detected in the act of “aoundius” the
pockets of two ladies. He did not succeed in obtaining
any plunder, however. The accused was committed to
answer by Alderman Beitler. He is well known to the
police, and the Rogue’s Gallery contains his 44 phiz.”
Some years since, bo was convicted of hotel robbery aud
was sentenced to the penitent:iiryr but was subsequently
pardoned.

A curious vessel arrived at our
wharf yesterday. The impressittx got afloat that it was
a sort of infernsi machine thatwas intended for some
special work; but it wag evident that its duty was not
designed to be a secret one, for a lattice work tower
aroso from its centre; andat the top of this structure
was a large bell, uliich was furnished with no less than
four outside clappers, or hammers, which would swiag
und toll the bell at every motion of tbe boat with the
swell of the sea. The vessel wfts evidently Intended to be
anchored at some dangerous spot.

Aid for tiib Soldiers.—A number
of patriotic ladies, who are interested in ilie Cooper Shop
Refreshment fialoon, Abd !h the HfllltAPP h6§plt&ld &f Bid
city, intend boldinga fair in aid of their benevolent pur-
potcs, next week, at Nos. 809 and 811 Chestnut street,
the splendid buildingformerly occupied by L. J. Levy k
Go. Harper k Brothers, who nosv own the property,
at once, in the most prompt and generous manner,
placed tlie building at tbe disposal of the ladies free of
charge.

Drowned Body' Found.—On Thurs-
day afternoon, the Park police found the body of a man
in tlio Schuylkill justabove tho Fairniount dam; Tho
body was soon alter recognized by two ladiea as Philip
Dougherty, who bad left bis home, iu the neighborhood
of Hestonville, some four months ago, and had not been
heard from since. A letter found upon the person of the
deceased also assisted in tlie recognition. Dougherty was
about forty years of age, and leaves a family. How he
come to be drowned is notknown.

Serious Accident.—A lady named
Mary O’Brien, aged 60 year?,wasknocked down’aud run
over by a furniture ear*about ten o'clock yesterday morn*
ing, at Sixth and Pine streets, bhe was seriously injured
about the head.

Slight Fire.—Y esterday morning,
between twelve and one o’clock, a lire occurred at the
dwelling of Joseph Million, Sixth street, below Shippen.
Tbeflames were caused by some clothiug taken fire, aud
were extinguished before any serious damage hwi been
done.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADB.
THOMAS KIMBEB. Jl.t )
ISRAEL* MORRIS, > CoMMITTII or THI Mosttr.
JOSEPH O. GRUBB. )

LETTER BAAS
At the Merchants1 Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Westmoreland, Decan Liverpool, soon
Ship Ftee Trade, Stover Liverpool, soon
Ship Adelaide Bdll, Robert#on .Liverpool, soon
Bark American, Christian ......Port Spain, soon
Bark Elina Ann. Cwk............ Belfort, Ireland, soon
Bark Observer} Kiliam,,,.'. Belfast Ireland} soon
Bark Helen Maria, Marshall Port Spain, Boon
Brig Ella Reed, Davia, Havana, soon
Scbr Franklin Bell, Robinson Port Spain;'soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 5, 186*1,

SUN BISKS
HIGH WATER..

.6 39—SUN 5ET5..........6 27
...6 41

ARRIVED.
Schr Matanr.**,'Blake, 4 days from Baltimore, with

mdse to E A Souder A Co.
Schr Jas A Parsons, Stone, 6 days from Boston, with

Ice to captain.
Sohr Yandalia. Cnopor, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with

wlwat to Jas L Bewlcy ft Co.
Sclir Wni George, Hazel, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,

v ith corn to Jas L Rewloy ft Co.
CLEARED.

Bark Fannie Lincoln, Rivers, Ship Island, K A Sou-
der ft Co.

Rchr J A Parsons, Shaw, Boston, E R Sawyer ft Co,
Sclir D ft E Kelly, Kelly, Boston, Noble, Caldwell

'“ft Co.
Schr M Wrigbtington, Tbachor, Boston, Tyler, Stone

ft Co.

(Correspondence or the Philadelphia Exchange.)
1 LEWES, Del, April 2.

The following vessel* are at the Breakwater: Bark

THE PRESS-PHILADELPHIA, SATUPDA
Thomas Kiliam, from London, waiting orders, sshr Anna
Maria, and revtnue cutter Foward.

Yours, Ac. AARON MARSHALL.
TVicaKAm,

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LBWKS, Dob, April 4.

The steamer Bienville, from Washington, came in at
10 o’clock this morning, and stood up. The barks D»-

bop Ali l'fiutril, f&r Dublin. Amelia, for Laau&yi>&, Ei-tox.
for Corkand a market, Fdhhie, for Trinidad do Cuba,
and four brigs unknown, wint to sea this morning.
Wind east.

JOHN P. MARSHALL.

(CoiTMflomliMicu of Min Proas.)
READING, April 2.

The following boats from the Union Canal paused into
the Schuylkill Canal to day, bound to Philadelphia,ladon
ft ml con&iiiitiil an follows;

EietiiHT, wheat to Dniiwondy ft Bro; Wltamn ft Cou-
rnd, do to Joseph Soyfert; A B Shark, grain, Ac. to cap-
tain; Prairie Flower, lumber to G \V Landis.

MEMORANDA.
Stotmiship Saxon, Unilliews, lienee, arrived at Bv,tvu

3d ilifat
- Ship Euterpe, Arey, from San Francisco, at N York
3d hist.

Ship Radiant, Matthews, from Boston, at Kan Fran-
Oi&CO 28th lilt*

Sriir Tljos Borden, Wrightingtou, from Providence for
Philadelphia,;at Fall River 2d iitst.

Sclr Louisa Gray, Bowen, sailed from Providonca 2<l
inat. for Philadelphia.

Schr Goo j Jones, Crowell, from Boston for Baltimore,
at Kow London let {net—put In to Ixud tbo oaptotn, eicL.

Schra Triumph, Watson, Elate, Fncomiro, Merchant,
Ahbmore, and Heroiue, Champlin,cleared at New Fork
3d itst. for Philadelphia,

Schr F C Smith, Andrews, from Somerset for Piula-
dripkia. at York fid inflt.

SchrsBloomfield,Strong, fltid Martha, Wright, cleared
at Baltimore 3d lust, for Philadelphia.

Schra A J Russell, Hodges, Cohasaett, Tobey, and A
Blue, cleared at New York 3d inst. for Philadelphia.

Ship Arkwright* of Portßiuoutiu NH* 1244 tons, from
Liverpool for New York, which went ashore last Decem-
ber at Long Branch, was flouted off morning of 3.1 Inst,
and wao at anchor in deepwuter; vessel not much strained.
The cargo, 10C0 tons salt, was discharged and soot to N
■York.

. .
[*<-•r steamship Niagara, at Halifax.]

Arr from New York 18th, Augusta, at Antwerp; St
Bernard, at Brouweralmven; 20th, Morning Star and
Kitty Fluidi at Ilulyheftd.

file! for Now York 20th, Albion, fromLiverpool; Gorde-
lia, from do. ’ •

NEW PITBLIUATIONB.

jyi.LIGHTHILL’S NEW WORK.
Just Published:

A POPULAR TREATISE

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND PREVENTION.

By E. BUNFORD LIGHTHILL, M. D.,
with Illustrations.

One elegant 12mo, cloth bound. Trice 50 cents.
The deplorable degree of ignorance existing among tho

general public iu regard to mattersconceruiug this highly
valuable organ, has convinced tlie author that a popular
work on tha subject would bo of iinimmsu valuo* and ho
has endeavored In this little volume to disseminate, in
plain and simple languago, a perfect knowledge of tho
causes which produce deafness, and the means best calcu-
lated for its prevention.

gent by mail on receipt of 00 cents.
CARLKTON, Publisher,

(late Rudd A Carlcton),
No. 413 BROADWAY, corner Lispoiiard street,

n)li27«lligtu6t Nhw Yorks

rp H E BOOK , £
ABOUT DOCTORS.
CKEAIUiCr A l!Ur SENSATION.

THE BOOK ABOUT DOCTORS.

The Medical Profession in n mild uproar at the ex-
posure of thoir humorous dodges and tricks.

THE BOOK ABOUT DOCTORS,

Containing all tho “good things*’ that were ever told
about physicians, surgeons, apothecaries, and dentists.

THE BOOK ABOUT DOCTORS.

Tells the modus operandum by which doctors manage
to get big lees, and hov>’ they sometimes happen to lose
that little article altogether.

THE BOOK ABOUT DOCTORS.

A volume of raTe entertainment—an amnsing and
ffticiDating contribution of choice treasures ; delightful
to CTor jone, from ttio iHaculftpinn Uimself to the meanest
of Ills patients,

THE BOOK ABOUT DOCTORS.
An American reprint from the expensive Loudon

edition, with a rich illustration, by Hogarth.
One elegant large volume. Price &T.M.

Sent by mail five on receipt of $1.50..
CARLKTON, Publisher, (LatoRudd A Carlcton,)

No. 413 Broadway, comer Lispenard-sbreet, N. Y.
mb29 sftw-tf

The official war map now
READY.

HAZARD’S
RAILROAD AND MILITARY MAP OK THE

SOUTHERN STATES,
Compiled from the moit authentic sources, and the

United States CoastSurveys, by the Committeeon Inland
Ttansportaiion of the Board of Trade of Philadelphia,
and superbly engraved in tho finest stylo of map.
uitristogi

The Information for this map was recently obtained
by A PERSONAL TOUR THROUGH THE SOUTH,
as well as by the information given by THE PRESI-
DENT OF EVERY RAILROAD; the corrections make
It COMPLETE TO THE PRESENT IlOUB; and it
gives so recent and euih valuable facta concerning all
the Railroads, that the War Department immediately au-
thorized its publication, aud distributed ONE-THOU-
SAND COPIES among the Generals and Colonels of
the Army ; that order having been supplied, no further
delay in issuing the map will occur, aud subscribers can
cow b& supplied at the fAllcialHa pflcsai

In sheets, carefully colored, SI.
Do. . do. do. iu a neat case, $1.50.
Do. mounted ou muslin, folded, $2.50.
Do. on rollers, vainished, S 2 50.

Beautifully mounted and framedfor office use, S3.
Several weighty reasons for purchasing •* IfAZ ARDT S

RAILROADAND MILITARY MAP OF THE SOUTH-
EKN STATES:”

Ist. It is the officialmap, and, therefore, must bo the
best and most reliable, which is everythi Jg, particularly
at thistime, when a good map is of such universal inte-
rest. This la the ONLY MAP toAt li&S b4stt officially
adopted for Government purposes.

2d. Tha Coast is so distinct and accurato, it shows
every little island and inlet, and is a 3 correct as the largo
maps ifibiiCvl by the Coast Survey Office.

vd'i IfiS V?l 7 cheap, It is by 55 inches, aud ia one
of the best specimens of map engraving ever done in this
country.

4tb. It presents the whole Southern Statesat one view,
and tho railroads are so distinctly marked as to show at
a glance the moßt important strategical points.

General MoOlklla.v hn* acknowledged in several com*
munications the tf great importance tohis movements of
the accurate information in regard to the Southern
railroads conveyed in this map.” 4fc-

Testimcaials of the same character have been received
from ProJ. A. D. Bache, of the Coast Survey Depart-
ment, as to tho great accuracy of tho coast line, and one
hundred extra copies ordered, “to distribute amongthe
Commanders of the Atlantic and Gulf Squadrons,”
which have been furnished.

While adopted pop. its AccuiiAcv by the military

Al'tuoisitjks, as has been stated, it i 3 yet more especially
A (jqm.m krCial Map, aud was at first intended expressly
for thatpurpose. lienee its value will be uuilimiuished
when the war is over, aud renewed attention is directed
to that 'section. It will form a valuable aid in elucida-
ting the forthcomingreport of the Board of Trade on the
commercial and industrial resources of the South, which
will describe the extraordinary beauties of parts of tbe
country, how the railroads are diverting the ir&Vel fMlli
the Mississippi, and leading to the groat commercial
centres of theNorth, ftc., drc.

After what has been saidofTiin cheat value Or this
wap to every ixteli.igkst man, is there any one who
will be without it * particularly sinco its price has been
hu»dc low &s that of Inferior mapj, in order to keep
up with the times. We are constantly told by those who
already have aeveral of the maps rushed upon tho public
that they have laid them aside and use only this one.

Accuracy and Distinctness are the characteristics
of ibis map, the only onesanctioned by the Government.

Jussi published-by
WILLIS P. HA.Z4RD,

724 CHESTNUT Street, below Eighth.
100 agonts wanted at once. ap4-3t

TUST PUBLISHED.
“THE BIBLE READER.”

THE “WORD METHOD” APPLIED TO TIIE

This work is constructed upon the principle familiar to
many teachers as the ** Word Method.” Several olo-
mentnrp books on ihis plan aro in extensive use in this
country and in England. By it tho child or adult is in-
troduced, at once, to theknowledge of words as signs of
ideas , instead of acquiring a knowledge of letters as the
elements of words.
Inthe proper uaeof thismethod, a competent knowledge

of tbo art of reading can be obtainod by children or
adults In a very fow days, or weeksa most; and the ad-
vantage of it is specially obvious for adults, who have
neither time nor patience to endure the tedious and seem-
ingly useless procestLOf alphabetical and monosyllable in-
struction which is usually adopted.

uTinS BIBLE READER” is published in a cheap
form, for general use, at 15 cents. The TABLETS,
which are ofuse in teaching large classes, may be had ia
sheets for 4 cents each, or oncards for 17cents each.

£7* A Circular, explaining and UlUbtrating the prin-
and containing tho opiuions of eminent teachers

and philologists, will be tLrwarded upon post-paid ap-
plication.

Samples of the Book and Tablets will also be fur-
nished by mail to teachers—especially of Mission and
Adult Schools—who will remit fifteen cents for payment
of postage.

Published and for sale by the American Sunday-School
Union, No. 1122 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,and
599 BROADWAY, New York. ap3-5t

EDUCATIONAL.

Pennsylvania military
ACADEMY, AT WEST CIIESTEK, FOB BOARD-

ER 3 ONLY.—This Institutionwill be opened on theo3th
of the Arenont month. April, in the buililiug occupied by
iho late A. Bolmar. The situation is healthful,.thebuild-
ings, for commodiousnesßand all tlie appliances of an In-
st itution, unsurpassed, and the grounds ample.

The Course of Study will embrace all the branches
usually taught in our first-class Institutions to fit Cadets,
either for business, or to advance farther in the pursuit of
Lileraturo and Science.

The Military Department will consist of the study of
the lufantry, Artillery, end Cavalry Tactics; the several
Drills, sofar as practicable ; Engineering, and the Police
Duties ©f the Post and Camp.

The Moral Training of Codfita, and their Habits, are
carefully attended to.

The subscriber bas hod a long experience in conduct-
ing successfully similar institutions

Circulars may be obtained of JAMES H. ORNE, E&i.,
No. 020 CHESTNUT Street, or by addressing, at Weit
Chester, Colonel THEODORE HYATT, late President
Delaware Military Academy. ap4«lm

TjIAMILT BOARDING SCHOOL—
J? FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, AT POTT3-
TOWN. Montgomery county, Pa.

Thla Institution was established eleven years since, by

the undersigned, formerly President ofDelaware College:

and has been uniformly favored with a high degree or
public confidence, and a generous support.

The ensuing Summer season will commence on WED-
NESDAY, May 6tb, and continue twenty-one weeks.

Circulars) containing testimonial*, references, and full
particulars, willhefurnished onapplication, to

ap2-9t BEV. M. MEIGS, A. M, Principal.

mREEMOUNT SEMINARY, Norris-
-1 town, Pa., for YOUNG MEN and BOYB.—The

situation is high and healthy, and the grAU&di Coftt&lU
ten acres. The SUMMER SESSION commences April 8.
Forcirculars, addrdfes

mhlBtuths-9t JOHN W. LOCH, Principal,

Oxford female seminary,
Oxford, Cheatercounty, Pa.

In a healthful, and easily accessible location, It affords
advantages for a thorough and normal education. The
course of study includes the Ornamental Branches and
most of tbe solid branches taught in onr colleges. -The
next Session will open MAY 7, i862. Tor circulars, ad-
dress Miss R. BAKER, Principal. mhl3-lm

Tillage green seminary-
select SCHOOL NEAR MEDIA PA.—Tho-

rough course in the Language*, Mathematics, Xnglish
studies, and all the usual branches. Special attention
paid to Booli-kfleping. Fine Philosophical Apparatus
and Library. Pupils of all ages taken.

Boarding per week, $2.25.
Bev. J. HEBVEY BABTON, A. V.

Tillage Green* Pa.

Fresh rollbutter, eggs, a«.,
received d«ilr at S. Z. OOTTWAIB*, Ho. 813

BPBIHO OABDBN rtreofc mh2s-tf

, APRIL 5, 1862.
ILLMiJIATO U OiJLS.

QIL.I OIL 11 OIL 111

HULBURT & B ROD HEAD,

NO. 24 0 ADO STREET,

Waving opened a General Depot for the 3*ioor Extra
Bofiued and Lubricating GOAL OILS, wonM call tin*
special attention of dealers md consumers to their
refinwt ibLUNIRATINO Oil*, m it ponsessofl mcrii
beyond anything heretofore oflfe: ed in thi:*. market, belug
entirely tree from that gluey substance aud bad odor
which characterize that contmc nly sold in this market,
yrciinsM no and is Viee from all oxplodve

properties.
1 Jot

« T UCIPER” OILWORKS.
J_*J 100 Bbla. “ Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.

Wo guarantee thinoil tobo non-explonivo, to burn all
9|l in the lamp villi a pteady, brflliautflame, without

pruning flw Viefti »w? but ttiowi/* »Mn. wnefl wtito
glaso enamel• WRIGHT, SSIITH, A TKARSALL.

fe2l-tf Office 015 MARKET Stroet.

Orders from City or
tended to.

mutry promptly at-

CARBON OIL.—IOO bbla. Natrona
Oil in atom unii for aula tiy I

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
•M MARKET Street.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICED.

Dissolution ob’| copartner-
SHIP.—The flop ir&n endup horotnforo oxinting

under Die nanio nnd style of Tj. 0, lliSNßl’ & Do> id
THIS HAT dlßsolTcd by limijntion. Hither partner
Will itign nil liiim'ilatinn. T. C. HENRY,

Plata., March 31,1862. JAMBS RAMSHEN.

TC. HENRY, HAYING ASSOCIA-
• TBP vitli him THOMAS STILT/MAN, "will con-

tinue the Wool Luaiueaa, an heretofore, at Nos. 10 and 12
North VItONT Street, under the firui of T. 0. HKNBIf
& CO. T.jfl. HENRY,

THOMAS STILLMAN,

THE UNDER SIGN I
continue the Wool bugiii

North FRONT Street, where he
old friend? and customers.

apl-tntlin 3t

ED WILL ALSO
ness at Nos. 42 and 44
i will be pleased to see his

JAMES BAMSPEN,

PORT RICHMOND IRON WORKS.
—COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. JOHN H.

TOWNS, formerly of the firm of Merrick ft Town©,
has become a member of the firm of L P. MORRIS A
CO , to take effect from and Rflor ike Ist of Jwn&r?,
1362. Isaac P. Morris withdraw from active participa-
tion in the conduct of thebusiness.

The title of the new firm is I- P. MORRIS, TOWNS,
ft Cd. ISitAO P. MORRIS,

liKWIS TAWS,
johnj. Taoareoif,jo[hn h. towns.

POPABTNEKBHIJ? NOTICE.—IS-
BAIL MORRIS this afty retires from oar firm.

Sl» sons, THEODOR® H. MORRIS and FREDERICK
W. MORRIS, are admitted aa j»artners; and the bturi-
oeaa willbe continued as heretofore.

MORRIS, WHEELER, A CO.,
Iron Merchants,

IWB MARKET Stroot.
Philadelphia, Deo. 31, lSdi.

IEKA

T7STATE OF CAT
.ri ART, Deceased. 0. C.

lAKIJSE 3TE\Yr
-

TheAuditor appointed by the Orphans1 Court for the
City anti County of Philadelphia, to audit, settle, and
adjust the first and final acconn :of JOHN CLAY COS,
Trustee for Mrs-ADELINE f6sSARD, Deceased, and
KATE A. CAMP, Tinder the wiil of CATHARINE
STEWART, Deceased, ard to report distribution, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of liia ap-
pointment on TUESDAY, 150: April, 3862, at four
o’clock P. M , at his oilice No. ' 25 WALNUT Street, in
the &Uy Af PhUAdOfrhiA.

ap3-theiu St M. ItUSSELIJ THAYER, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
X THE CITY AND COUNTY|OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of NICHOLAS HELVERSON, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that MARGARET IIELVER-

SON, widow of said decedent, has filed in said Court her
petition, and an appraisement Af the personalproperty
which elie claims to retain under the act of Assembly of
14th Aprih JS'Hi and supplement thereto) and that the
game will be approved by the Court) unless exceptions
are filed, on FRIDAY, the 18th |lay of April, 1802.

March 25,1862. THORN, for Petitioner.
mL27-lhs4t* I

Estate of thomas Wallace,
DECEASED.—Letters of) Administration to the

Estate of THOMAS WALLACE, deceased, have been
granted by theRemitter of Willslof Philadelphia county
to the subscriber. All persons havingclaims or demands
agalfast the said estate a t& r&itie&tid. to them
without delay, and those indebted to'tnake payment to

ELIZABETH 11. WALLACE,
I Administratrix,

No. 431 North TENTH Street;
Or to her attorney, WM. B. HOOD)

mhS-sCt No. 208 Sot til FOURTH Street.

■XTOTICE IS HER.|EBY GIVEN,A- a that on the 2Slli day of 1 larch, 18G2, the petition
of the Board of Agents or the Arch-street Theatre was
filed !b tLe Court of Common for the Oniuitjr o£
Philadelphia, askiug for the Appointment of ccrtaiu
trustees of the said Theatre in the place and stead of
SAMUEL BRANSON and others, deceased; and that
unless cause be shown to the contrary, on or before
SATURDAY, the 19th day of April instant, the prayer
of said petition ■will he granted. !

By order of the Court.
ap3-ths 4t T. 0. WEI B, pro Prothonotary.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIBT for 18 years, No. *219 VINE Street, above

Second, inserts the nio3t beaujifoi Teeth of the age,
mounted on fine Gold, P.atina), Silver, Vulcanite, Go-
ralitej Amheri Ac.t at prices mdre reasonable for neat
and substantial worK than ariy Dentist in this city,
Teeth Plugged to lost for life,! No pain in extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit. No pay until
satisfied all iB right. Beference, [best families. fe22-3m

TOHN A. ALLDERIDIOJS,
O Attorney-at-law,
Has resumed the Practice of lyeProfession at

NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. fja2S.3m»

TOHN WELSH, tfraotioal SLATE
V ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Road, is prepared to put on auy amount of ROOFING,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
mako every Buildingperfectly Water-tight,

Orders promptly attended jto

CABINET FIT;

fIABINET FURNIT
V/ LIAIiD TABLES.

MOORE & C
No.201 South SBC

In connection with their extensi
now manufacturinga superior a

BILLIARD T
And have now on hand a full t ’
MOOBE A CAMPION’S IM[
which are pronounced, by all wn<
superior to all others.

NIXUKE.

rBE AND BIL-

AMPION,
)ND Street,
ye Cabinet Business are
rticle of

ABLES,
upply, finished with the
PROVED CUSHIONS,
o have used them, tobe

Bor the quality and finish of these tables the manna
lecturers iefer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiarwith the character of their
work. fe26-flm

GROCERIES AZfP PROVISIONS.

gMOKED SALMON.

JUST SBCKIVED,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS, *

DEiIEB IN FINE

mhlO-tf GOBNEB ELKVEI!

GROCERIES,

NTH AND VINE STS,

CHEAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
TEB I only 12 cts. por pound,at No. M 2 SP&IXG

GARDEN Street.

TTERY CHOICE WHITE RYE
V FLOUR, only 2# eta. per pound, at No. 612

SPRING GARDEN Street. mli2s*tf

Q BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-O TEB for sale vtry choap at No.812 SPRING GAB-
D2EN Street.

LEAF LARD.—79 tierces prime ket-
tle-rendered Loaf Lard, for Bale by

C. p. SADLER & CO.,
mh2o*tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

f'IHEESE.—ISQ boxes flue HerKimer
\J County Cheese, for sale by I

O. «. SADLER & 00.,
mh2o-tf 103 ABOH Strep!,2d door above Front.

Adamantine candles.—a job
lot Qf Old Adamantine I Caudlea, in atore and for

gale by BHODBS & WILLIAMS,
mhl7 107 jSonth WATER Street.

HORSE RADISH .-{-Pure T uck Island
Boras Radish? prepara! I for family use, in Dint

and half-pintbottles, for sale to the trade by
BHODES A WILLIAMS,

Inbl7 107|Sonth WATEB Street

MESS PORK.—2SO bbls Me3s Pork,
for eale by C. <l. SALLEB A CO.,

mli2o-tf 103 ABCH Street, 2d door above Front.

YINEGAK—French White Wine
Vinegar, for sale by

JAUBBTCHB & liAYEIifJNE,
mh!s Koa. 202 and 2041 South FRONT Street.

/HANDLES. Chemii sal Sperm Candleß
for sals by JAURETCHK A LAVEBUNE, 209

and 304 South FRONT Street. mhl«

want goodTF YOU WANT IGOOD POUND
XBUTTER, go to 8. Z. GOTTWAIiS’, No. 812 3PRISO
GARDENStieot. J mh2s-tf

Green corn aNr peas.
66 cases Winslow's henneHcally-i&aled Green Oem,

_ gO “ u « Green Fees,
20 bis tl I “ Freeh Tomatoes!

justlauded and for sale by I
BHODEB A WILLIAMS,

107 South WATgB Street

TYRIED APPLES.!—66 saoka new
A/ Woetern Dried Apple* j i1 bbla new Weatem DrM Amlm.
fort roodped and in itore. For ealo bj

MCItFHT ft BOONS,
l»T-tf Ho. 140 IKOBTH WHABVBB.

BAIBINB. —300 boxes Layer Raisins;
800 bklf bozei Leyef Xnlilni;
800 boxei U B Buncti Baliin*;
800 beir boxea M B Buncfc.BaMna.

How and oholoa fruit, now landingand for edebT
MUUPHT ft KOONB.

JaT-tf No. 140 NOHTH WHABTM.

POOR’S IMPROVED PORTABLE
BUGAB EVAPOBATOrJ—The subscriber has re-

ceived from the proprietors the Sole Agency for the sale
or COOK’S IMPROVED PORTABLE BUGAB K\ AP-
OKATOR, in the counties ofj Chester, Delaware, and
Montgomery, in Pennsylvania* Burlington, Camden* and
Gloucester, in New Jorsoy j Ne w Castle and Kent, in De-
laware ; Cecil, Harford,ana Ball Imore eountlea, in Mary-
land. Also, an Agency for the sale of the most improved
Cane Crushers, for horse or uraier power.

A limited quantity of Cane S-ied on hand for eale._
Ear For information about the Cultivation of the

Cane and Us ifa»t</acfiire, send for circular.
“lILTON OONABD,
;t>VE, Chester co.t Pa»mhlS-eSt' WEST 0]

m TO LET—A beautiful COUN-,2fc TRY-PLACE, of 10 acreH, on the west Bide of
PROKT-Slrwl road, above Hart lane, within ten mi-
nutes’ walk of the Fraukford and Southwark passenger
cars. Possession early in April. Apply at the south*
west corner NINTH and SANSOM, second story.

mh23-tf

£& FOR SALE—A FINE FRO IT
2CFARM, one mile from Railroad Staiion, near Do*
ver. Extensive PEACH ORCHARD, just in the prime
of bearing, besides a great variety of other fruits, large
Grapery, Ac. Plain improvements. Immediate pos-
RPMion. Also, a number of Farms possession of which
can bo given this Spring. Apply to E. PETTIT,

mh2o-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street

S* FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—
Desirablo FARM, containing 95 Acres of supe■

rior land, six miles from Market-street Bridga, in Mont*
gomery county. Convenient to Railroad and Steamboat
Landing. First-class improvements, nicely watered,
Ac. For further particulars apply to E. PE f TIT,

mh2o-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street

financial.

QUARTERMASTERS’ VOUCHERS,

CHECKS RECEIVED THEREFROM.

WANTED

AMERICAN QOLD WA NTED,

DREXEL & Co.

c* i o prnn —this amountto in-
w vf # VEST in one or two Securities, as a

permanent investment. Apply to E. PET ITT,
znh2o No. 309 WALNUT Street.

<pq onn old mortgage for
tJ/OiOvvi SALE, on a valuablo farm in Montgo-
mery county. Also, a number of first-class city Mort-
gagesand Ground Renta, of different amounts, at a die-
count. Apply to

ali7-tf
E, PETTIT,

Iso. 309 WAIiNUT Street.

MEDICINAL.

pURE GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.
The special attention of physicians and families is

called to the superiority of this article, it is rapidly
supplanting all other kinds, and all those who have used
it give it the most decided preference. The following
extracts, from certificates in the hands of the scanut&c—-
-t-urer, ** Col. Hai.i-owks,” will show the high estimation
in which the Georgia Arrow Root is held by those gen-
tlemen of the medical profession who have fully ex-
amined it.

One pound, cents, or two pounds for §l.
Ccmpieto'inetructione acccmp»u> each package. obovr-

ing bow to make the most delicious articles for the table.
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT
FBEh'K BBC WITS DRUG ani> CHEMICAL STORE,

N* E. CURi of I'IFTB and CHESTNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

“ I hare examined and prepared some Arrow Root,
manufacturedby Coi. Hallowcs, of St. Mary’s, Georgia.
Ithaa the beet quality of that vtffiety of fa-cula I have
met with, being fiiperlor id any Bertftiida., 5P flilifiP Af-
rovr Root I have seen.

“ SAMUEL JACKSON, M. D.,
mh29-stutb3m il University of Pennsj Ivania ”

MUTTER’S COUGH SYRUP.
F. BROWN.

COPY-BIGHT SECURED.
Prepared only from the Original Prescription of the late

PROFESSOR MUTTER.
AT FREDERICK BROWN’S,

Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets
Philadelphia.

This Remedy is a safe and simple preparation from the
receipt of the late distinguished Professor Mutter,with
whomit was a favorite proscription. That he used it in
hia extensive practice, insures to the timid a certain
proof of its pure and innoxious olements, and to those
whoknow his character for skill and careful attention,
to preacribe only such remedial agent? as should secure
restoration without producing subsequent evil, it will be
welcomed as areal good. Under the guidance of a Phy-
sician (to whom its combination will unhesitatingly be
made known), it will always be found very beneficial,
trod in sms where ft medifft! adviser unot at hand, it
maybe used with safety, according to the directions, in
all cases ofshort or long duration. Forsale at

FREDERICK BROWN’S,
Drug and ChemicalStore,

N. E. corner of FIFTH oud CHESTNUT Sts.,
oolfliaftw 6m fhlladeliiMfti

QLUTEN CAPSULES
BURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to OOD-LIYEB

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various Forms Jof disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often the]vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
nnvatatobto and of leas therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use ofoar OAFSUL29.
OOD-LIVEB OIL CAPSULES have been much need
lately In- Europe, the experience there of the goodVre-
aultg from tbeir nee in both hospitaland .private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feelingassured their tue will result iu benefit and
desorvedfavor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
141 Q WALNUT Street. Phllsdslihle

RAILROAD UNES.

ffrgwaiaaßSßgl PHILADELPHIA.,gsg WILMINGTON, AND BAL-
TIMORE RAILROAD*

On and after MONDAY, APRIL 7,1862.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:

For Baltimore ftt 3.30 A. M., 8.15 A. 51., 11.35 A. 51.
(Express.) and 11.00 P. M.V l'sr Chester 6.15 A. if., 11 85 A. M., 4.15 and ILOO
P. M.

For Wilmington at 3.30 A. 31., 8.15 A. M., 11.35 A. M.,
4.15 and 11.00 P.M.

For New Castle at 8.15 A. M. and 4 15 P.M.
For DoiePftt Silo Ai BBS -t^6 ?• Jl-
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
For Salisburyat 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA:
Leavo Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 1.0-3 P. 31.

(Express), 5.20 and 7 P. M. (Express).
Leave WilmiDfitou at 6i58 and 11.33 A, Mir-itlVi 8?4?r

and 9 50 P. M.
Leave Salisbury at 2.35 P. 31.
Leave Milford, at 4 53 I*. 31.
Leave Dover at 9 A. M. and 6.10 r. M.
Leave New Castle at 11 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave Chester at7.4a A» Mu lS.ltfi -LuQiftnd »*i?Q PiMi
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

tions at 5.20 and 7 P. M.; for Dover and intermediate
stations at 1.05 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Chester ftt S.4u A> Mm 12 0& and 11.00 P.
Leave Wilmington at 4.30 A. Hi* 9i2& A» Uu'l2»3o Pi

M., and 12.10 P.M. •

FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached,
willrun as follows: .

..

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
places at 5.30 P.M. , . • ...

Leave Wilmington for Perryvillo and intermediate
places at' 10 P. M.

Leftvo Philadelphiafor Cheßter, Wilmington, Stanton,
Newark, Klkton, North Eaßt, Perryvillo, Havre-de-
Orace, and at all stations between Hayre-de-Graoe and
Baltimore, 12.00 M.

ie&YV Baltimore for Havre de-Grace and intermediate
stations at 8.45 A.M. _

,t .
Leavo Wilmingtonfor Philadelphia and intermediate

placesat 2.05 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS ONLY:

At 3.30 A. M. and 11.00 P. M. from Philadelphia to
Baltimore. "

At 7 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
The 3.50 A. M. train from Philadelphia to Baltimore

will run daily, Mondays excepted.
ap4-tf WM. STEARNS, Superintendent.

reopening of
THE Baltimore AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—Tide road, being fully ItEPAIBED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight to all pmatfl m the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other in-
formation apply at theCompany’s Office, comer biwad

nnd WASHINGTON AveHiU.

ap3-tf President P. W. and B. U. B. Co.

Every lady who wishes to
BX BEAUTIFUL should purchun HUNT’S

DOUBT TOILET POWDER. It Is used by ths Court
Beauties in Europe,and it is the only Powder that will
not injure the ekin or rub off. Price, M, 25, nnd 50
cents. HUNT’S BLOOM OF BOSES, a beautiful, na-
tural color for the cheeks or Ups, it will not wash offor
injure the skin, and remains durable for years. Price
81. Those articles are quite new* and can only he ob-
tained of HUNT ft GO., 133 South SEVENTH Street,
above Walnut. AU kinds of Fancy Soaps and Perfu-
mery. felo-2a>

Broomcorn,handles,twine,
An.: Brooms, Bnoketa, Ao.< for m1» by
e. B. BLAKISTON, Oummlselon MercanM,

|nl(-8m » S«ath WATER

SALES BY AUOTlcrff,

JOHN n. MYERS & CO.. AUCTION-
uaus, No.. US3 fi.U MAfeiiK* Streot

SALE OF FIIKNOH DRY GOODS.
On Mi.iiilav Mortmit;,

April 7, or fiHirmomhs’ credit—-
?ft! pftfkrtgwf Ftebch, Gorniaih fiwissi aud British dry

goods.

sale of boots ami »UOE3,
On Tno+tay Morning,

Apiil 0, on four iiieullia’ credit—-
-1,000 |lt>chn botrtd ehucH.

SALE OF DRV GOODS.
On Thursday ftlun>in«.

A pril 10, on four months credit—-
-60(1 luwlugei Uritinhi Ffitich. ami Amwlciuilrr good,:

SALE OF CARPETINGS.
On Friday Morning,

April 11, on four months’credit—-
-3no pieces veivot, Brussels, ingrain, and Venetian car*

petinfr*, rr.Rttrnpa, Ac

FURNEBS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
429 OHK3TNUT STItKKT.

HALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DBT
GOODS.

On Tuesday Morning,
April 8, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, for cash—-
4i>« lota of fancy and *tA|>Udr?
•S?” Kamp <s and early on moruiu,

r li. HOPPIN & do., AUCTION-XJi KERB, 242 MARKET STREET.
SALE OF STRING DRESS GOODS, SILKS GING-

HAMfI. LAWNS, I.tHKvrS!. OAMKI-id 'iUMi,-
KRHOHIEI'S, PaNOJV COOLS, *. O .

Ou Tuesday Morning,
April 8, at 10 o’clock, in lota to ault tin* retail trade.By* Goods iinangcd for examination early on inormno.

Of Wile.

PHILIP FOIU) & CO., AUCTION-JL EERS, 625 MARKET ami G22 COMMERCE at-.
SALE OB 1.000 OASIS BOOTS, SHOES. BBO-

GANB, Ac
On Maui]ay Morning.

April 7, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold by cata-
logue—

IiOW GttHM mona’i Ijoyn’i ami youthi* calf,kip, grain;
Uiickj and cavalry boots \ calf and kip brogario, Congrotw
gaitera Oxfordties, walking shoes, &c.; women’s, misses’,
find children’e calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco booled
boots aud shoea, gaiters, dippera, liuskinn, &c.

Also, a large aßHortment of first-class city made goods.
Tho above sain contains goods of first eluua city and

Eunteru manufacturers, and buyers will find it to their
interest to be present.

BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, AUD
BROGANS.

On Tlrareflny Morning;
April 10, at 10 o’clock, prfcUoly, will bo fold; bp

catalogue? 1,(00 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf,
kip, grain, and thick boots; calf and kip, brogans, Con-
gress gaiters, Oxford ties, walking shoes, &c ; women’s,
mJHftes’, and children’s calf, kip. goat, kid, and morocco
heeled hoofs, shoes-. gallera, sllppere, buskins, ic.

Also, a large and desirable* assortment of first-class
city-made goods.

Goods opon for examination, with catalogues,
early on tho morning of sale.

PANOOABT & WARNOUK, Auc-
tioneers. No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SaLE OF READY-MADE
CLOTHING.

Ou Mtmday Mornius.
April 7, by catalogue, commencing at 18 o'clock pre-

cisely, a full and Complete assortment of desirable goods,
worthy ot the particular attention of city aud country
buyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS,EMBROIDERIES, MIL-
LINERY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY,
ire., by Catalogue,

On Wednesday Morning,
April 9, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

SUPERIOR FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
At private sale, a very superior firo-proof safe.

Moses auctioneer
akp Qmmmws mmn&ST, N»th«»t

corner of OIX2U and BAGS Streets

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaued on goods at Afe.

Wans’ Principal southeast corner of
Sixth aud Raco atreelfl. A t loan! onGtthiri more than li
any other establishment iu this city.

AT PBIVATE RALE.
One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metallic

plate, soft and loud pedals. Price only S9Q.
Obe veey fiR6 tailed pl&uo-fAtta, pelee atiy 850.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MKNT.

260.000 TO LOAN,
In lasge or small amounts, from one dollar to thousand!,
on dituntoncisf said Rad silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods ofevery description.
LOANS MADEAT THE LOWEST MARKET BATES.

This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safee,
fop tho safety of valuable goods, together with A priftfi
watchman on(lie premises.

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST 30 FEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THE

« PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT.”
ftRMTbY BBPUttBP,

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT LESS TUANHALF USUAL STORE PRIOM&

Gold and silver watches of every description, from out
dellar to one hundred dollars each, gold fashion-
able jewelry, diamonds. Ac.

proposals.

CEALED EEOPO3ALS ARE IN-
IQ YITED till tho 16th (lay of APRIL, 1862, at 12
o’clock M., for supplying tho United States Subsistence
Department with 6,000 head of BEEF BATTLE on the
hoof.

The Cattle to be delivered at Washington city, and
each B&jnisi io average 1,906 pputuls gross welglil; B9
animal admitted which weighs less than 1,000 pounds
gross.

6he Cattle to be delivered at «uch times and in such
Quantities as the Government n ay require.

Cattle will be required under this contract soon after
tiie contract is closed, ileifera and bulls uot wftuted.

Abond, with good and satisfactory security, will be
required.

~

Government reserves to itself therigkt to pay iu Trea-
sury notes.

No bid will be entertained when put in by contractors
who buve previously fulled to comply ivllli their con-
tracts, or where the bidder is uol present to respond to
bis bid, and all bids to be accompanied by two guaran-
ties.

The names of firms should be state-1 in full., with the
precise address of all the members of the firm.
‘ r.itis to U directed toMajpr A. BECKWITH, C.S.,
U. S. A , Washington, D. C.

FORM OP GUAUAXTES.
We. of thecounty of and State of ,

and ,of the county of , and State of ,
do hertbj guarantee that i is able to fulfil a con-
tract in accordance with the terms of his proposition,
and that should his proposition be accepted, he will at
once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.
Should the contract be awarded to him we are prepared
to become bis securities. This guarantee must be ap-
pended to eScli bitl.

"VTOTIGB. Proposals from dealers
Xl and millors are invited till the lOtliof April, 1852,
for FURNISHING JTLOUR to the Sub. Department, of
tllO IFUl? hiu4 y-'hich has been received by the U. S. Go-
vernment, and known rb No. 1 extra.

Semples of this F our may be seen at the Capitol
Bakery, in Washington.

It is desired to make a coutract for 20,000 barrels.
Should, however, any person desire to furnish a leas
quantity, hewill state the precise number of barrels in
his bid.

The contractor will be required to furnish at the rate
of500 barrels daily, untilthe contract is tilled.

No Flour will be received which does not corns up to
the standard at the inspection mails just before the pur-
chase.'

The Flour to be delivered at the railroad depot m
Washington, cr at any of the warehouses in Georgetown,
D. C.

Government reserves the right to reject any bid for
any cause.

Payments to be made in treasury notes, and thebids
to bedirftteil to Major A, beckwitii, o, s , u. s. a.,
washington, P. C. mh2S-i2t

SON, & BENBOWB

SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
Mr. G. H.BENBOW, of the above firm, so long known

to the American trade, informs his friends and patrons
that, the partnership having expired with Mr. Low, he
has token into partnership his son, HENRY BENBOW,
who has been many years connected with the late firm.
G. H. Benbow having purchased the share of the busi-
ness belonging to K ibert Low, Sr, who waathe original
proprietor of LOW’S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP, Ac.,
BENBOW & SON will continue the manufacture of that
superior aritoU, having had tha eelft management for
several years. Also, of HONEY, GLYCERINE,FANCY
SOAPS, POMADES, PERFUMES, BRUSHES, &c., the
quality of which they guarantee equal to any imported
Into the American market.

Buyers visiting England the present yearare requested
to examine our gooda and prices without incurring the
obligation to purchase.

BENBOW & SON,
12 LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON.

THE AMERICAN TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

Have reopened ard refitted a

BRANCH OFFICE IN WILLARD’g HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

This company is prepared to accommodate the guests of
tbathouse, and the public, with every Telegraphic facility.

Communicationdirect with
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

And all Telegraphic Stations in the loyal States.
GENERAL OFEIOB,

No. 433 PFNNB ItTASIA AVENUE.
W. P. WESTERVELT.

mhlo-lm Superintendent.

Labor-saying machine.
CLOTHK9-SAVINO MACHINE.
TIME-SAVING MACHINE.

Haley, Morse& Boyden’a Clothes Wringer saves labor,
time and clothes, anil is nn improvement which will most
certainly be generally adopted. It is self-adjusting, sim-
ple, and durable?

and is far superior to every other de-
vice for the purpcee intended. Over five hundred lkiVft
been sold within the last thirty days in this city. No
family should be without one. They are warranted to
give perfect satisfaction.

For sale by L. E. SNOW, at the Office of JOY, COE,
A Co | Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets. Orders from the Country promptly attended to.

apl-lm

POTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
YAB, of all nnmbei asml brands.

M Duck Awning Twin., of JsßJripUoM, for
Tents, Awnings, Trnnks, and Wagon Covers. .

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from Ito8
leet wide. Tarpauling, Belting, S“l Twine, *<=•

JOHN W. KVEBM AN A CO.,
102 JONEB Alley.

riHARLES 8. CAIiSTAIIIS,
j25 WALNUT Street, and 21 GRANITE Street,

Offersfor sale _ .. ,
.

Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, of differentbrands.
Claret Wine in casks nnd cases.
Madeira Wine in quarters and octaves.
Sherry Wine dd lift
Fort and Burgundy Port In quarters and OCtaVGi.
All in bonded warehouse. mh2B-tf

M‘RS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-
TED SUPPORTERS FOR SADIES, “4 *•

Only Supporters under eminent medical patronage* I*a-
Met and physicians are respectfullyrequested to call only
ocl Mrs. Betts, at her reridenee, 1033 WALNTJT Street.
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
Btatei~cbpyrigbt, labels on the box, and signatures, and
•100on the Supporters, with testimonials. 0018-tnthetf

QBOW OASES.
0 Plate-glass, German silver, per foot, 810

Crystal-glass, •* ** “
.......8

u halfGerman silver...... 8
“ all walnut 4

WM. H. GROVE,
mhlO-topU 111 North FOURTH Strett, PhUada,

QHOVELS AND SPADES.
O 01088 l HALFMAH,

KUrOMOTDM*,
CORNER OF BREAD AND QUARRY STBEETt,
UMn* Bet. Arch Mill Bh* Mid Secondend Third.

Best qualityroofing slats
•Innw bm4 for Ml, »t Union 14*l

BEACH Street, Kensington. T. THOMAS,
m,7-U 11T WALNUT Street, PhikdelgUfc

tiAXJ&S D> AtrCTH^,

M THOMAS & SONS,
* Hon. 180 and 141 Saoth FOURTH gt*ul

(fftkt&ftriy Ndfc. 6? Abd 80.)

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—TUESDAY NEXT
Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containing full de-

prrijdinna of all the property to bo sold on Tue&lap Bt!i
im,| viih p !f*»t p"*** i?,ih »n*i Aprib i iitrsp
amouut of real estate at private sail*.
fiyPUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE AND BTOOK*

AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.
BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

OJ~ Wo hare a iurgo amount of rool estate at private
nolo, Including ovary description ofcity and country pro-
perty. Printed lit»U may be had at the Auction Store.

rirw i« iiuj.y TBinirr cBVRSii.
Ou Turwlayt

April 8, at 12oVlork noon, at tho Exchange—
Tow No. 122, Ohwi'h of the Unly Trinity.

HNAIj 8
Sale by order o! Heim LARGE AND SUPERIOR

RESIDENCE. No. 723 Arch Afraid, 41 feat front, replete
with modern rnnvonietiroß, with HUhla ami couch-hotum
ot a beck Rtrrat in the rear Or.cnpt.'d by tha Ute
owner, and in first-rate repair, May be ex hmined any
J«y j»r«-vl.>i.«4 1.. I^,l-.

GOt-NTIIY BEfcIDENCE, with ataM*, c-ad.-l.ouee,
Hud bix acred ofland, Dai by plank road.

Peietnptory SaIe.—VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No
GOT South Front Mirrr-t—lot 2 J rert front, I {JO foot deep.

THKBK.ftTUKY Jililf'K DWKLLIiVGi No. I£tt
Grfen stiect.

Peremptory Cain.—RACHEL STKRB.—FRAME
DWELLING, No. 828 Buchct rlruut, Imtwuen Brown
anil Poplar streets Sale ahs -hito.

TWO ANfl-A-HALFfSTURY URIOK DWELLING,
No. 600 Nunn ram Hi nrrciUi uiin two Uinu»«rury brick
dvellfngs in the renr.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No, 130*
Green afreet, west of Thirteenth.

CQIJNTJiy RESIDENCE, withover six acred of laud,i>niby roni), tlirnc ?>Tid n hnif mih a ironi DI
biidge.

Adminifttratorb’ Sale—Estateof W. Woodnutt.
EXTRA LARGE SALE SJ'OUKS, LOANit Ac,

fb. T,lt.n.b.y,
Api-ll 1&, si J'2 o’clock noon ai llie Exclianaa—
A very large nmountof fltoi-bs. Loans, Ac.
07“ I’nrticulars in future advertisenients.

DEAL E&TATE BALK-APJiIL 1.1
Will include—
TIIREE-STORY BIUGK DWELLING, No. 121*

Parrish slrnef, west of Twelfth,
VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—A substautiallr

built three-story brick Store, No, 640 North Sixth street,
lirlfjw Coates street. orectM for a rectifying eittabHili*
merit, and complete with fixture*, A*c.
Orphans’ Court Sale—Ehlato of Chri*itoph«r Buck,dic’d.

TWO-STORY DHICK TAVERN AND DWELL-ING, known as tho “ Twelfth*ward House,” No. 634
North Fourth street, above Drown.

NEAT MODERN DWJSLLINiii with side yirtlt N*.
1220 WorfjJuiJl Ftreet.

LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND,
souttemt fciiio of Lancaster avenue, near Girard avenue,
278 feet front.

2 LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS, adjoiuing Lhd
AboVe, i0!l loot, on Torf UVobUe, find 00-L feel on (Jalbelrkl
avt nuo.

A plan by the City Surveyor may be eeou at the
Auction Rooms.

LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT, IStl feet on Alle-
gheny avenue] and in depth 685 feeton
»Rret— "£ vuinabio Vroidrti

TIJBKK-STOBY BRICK DWELLING, No. 6»
North Thirteenth street.

Pale No. £2l Race Street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. BAB FIXTURB3,
rBATnER BEDS, MIRRORS, &C.

On Tuesday Morning,
Btli inet, at 10 o’clock, at No, 221 Race etreet, the

the household and kitchen furniture, mirror, feather beds,
carreta, nil ctath, Ac. Also, the bar fixtures

WT May bo examined at 8 o’clock on tlio morning of
sale.

Sale ofLaw Books by order ef Executrix.
VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY OF THK LATE NA-

THAN R. POTTS, ESQ
Ou Tuesday Afternooui

Apiil 8. at the Aurrioii Store, commenoing at 4 o’clock*
will be sold the valuable Law Library of the late Natha»
B. Potts, Esti ,

by order of executrix.
tOT Cntsilegio‘3 will bo ready two days previous, and

theLooks arrani ed for examination.

MFITZFATRICK & BROTIIEBB,
• Auctioneers, 601 CHESTNUT St., above Sixth.

SALES EVERT EVENING,
Of Faucy Gcoda Stationery, Clocks, Jewelry,
Cutlery, SilveT-p)an-<f Vf are, dro,

CoiiftigmnenbiMdicited.
Out-door sales pjomptty attended to.

NEW YORK,

DANIEL 11. BUJiDETT, AuOTIOSEtti!.

BY BURDETT, JONES, & co.f
STORE 30f> WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10,
At 12o’clock, ot the TYaiLstrcot Salesroom! cornar Wall

and Front streets.
U. S. GOVERNMENT SALE,

(By and under the direction of Hiram
Ee.p, Collector of the Port)

LAfcCfi SAtfi 6F irZk Ut.yXb
600 bates sii|>orior Sea laluud Cotton, choice brands, aH

in perfect merchantable order.
ALSO,

GULF COTTON.—23 bales superior Gulf Cotton, all in
utirna order.

Samples per catalogue can he mmiiied at the VTill-
etreet Salesroom, on and alter Monday, 7th lout.

The bales of SEA ISLAND can be seen at the Atlaotio
Dock Store, No. £4.
* The bales of GULF COTTON can be eoen at No. f
Store 6trcet«

Tho sale will take place in New York, at the Wall-
street Salesroom, per sample. Terms CASH.

- CQAii.

JJOBfiRT H CORSON,

COAL DEALER.
OFFICE, 133 WALNUJ STREET,

BELOW SECOND,
fe27-3m PHILADELPHIA.

COAL.—THE DNDBBBIGNBD
beg leave to inform their friends aud the public that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, ou the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep tho bent Quality of
LEHIGH COAL,from the mostapproved mineo, at the
lowest prices. Vour patron&se larespectfully solicited.

jos. wAlton k go.,
Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

shiffinb.
BOSTON AND PHILADBL-

Sgsffia PIIIA STEAMSHIP LINE—From PINK
Street, Philadelphia ami LONG Wharf,Boston, Ac.

The Dteßiußliip SAXOW» Captain ttattlim will s#l
from Boston for Philadelphiaon SATURDAY, April o»
aid from Philadelphia for Boston on FRIDAY Morning,
April 11, at 10 A. M.

Insurance one- half that by sail vessels,
Freight taken at fair rates.
fchißNM will please wwl bills lading with their. goodc.
For freight or passage (having due accommodMioo*

for passengers), apply to
HENRY* WINSOR A 00.,

332 SOUTH WHARVES.

WEEKLY oommunioa-S&EBik TIOH BY STEAM BETWEEN NSW
YOKK AND LIVEBPOOL, caUinf »t QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark ,a*»n*ers and
despatches.

The Liverpool! New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
flhip Companyr i splendid 01yde«bafll iron screw stetiiv
ships are Intended to sail as follows iFROM NEW YORK FOB LIVERPOOL-
EDINBURGH * Saturday, April 5, ISM.
ETNA Saturday, April 12, ISM

A»d every Saturday throughout the year, from PIES
H», 44 H.E: SAiig 6f jsASSABE

THROUGH PROS! PHILADELPHIA.
Cabin, to uueenetown, or Liverpool..... tJJ

Do. to London, via Liverpool WJBteorage to Quoenstown, or Liverp00L.............. SM
Do. to London.. ...*••

Do. Return tickets, available for RIR ffi&fithft, ttMfi
Liverpool. ®M

Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,
Bremen, and Antwerp at through rptos-
Certificates of passage leaned from Liverpool to flew

York 11{•
W

Certificates of passage issued from Quacaiiowa 15 NMI
York
These steamers have superior accommodations tor paa-

aengers, are constructed with water-tight compartments,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

_ _

_

TatEreltlf, n WHMfi 9»>7 ft* **?
Winy. JOHN O. DADE, Agonc,

111 Walnut atreet, PhilMMshU,
InLiverpool, to WM. INMAN,

Bnildlnga.
In Glasgow,to WM. INMAN,

IB Dixon street.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
SbSbbSi AMttRTnAH BOTAL HAIL BTBUt-
SHIPS.

FROM NEW TORE TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second CaLin —-

-
•

Ti
from boston to Liverpool.

Chief Cabin Passage ♦•!**
Second Cabin Passage. »••..••••..<•

•*

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
T2tt ibiff frPm Boston call »t Halifax and Oortt X*

FERBIA, Capt. Jndklna AFRICA, Oapt. Shaaoofc.
ARABIA. Oapt. J. Stone. CANADA. Oapt. J. Lett*
ASIA, Oapt. E. Q. Lott. AMERICA, Oapt Mnfr.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Oapt. Hoodfe.

Ctpti Oooki SVROPAi Sftpti AltfffVfll'
BOOTIA, OHINA,

These vessels carry a clear white tight at mast-bead
green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
CHINA, Andftrßon, “ N.York,Wednesday, April V.
NIAGARA, Cook, “ Boston, Wednesday, April I*.
ASIA, Shannon, “ N.YorkjAVeJnesd.y, April *B.
CANADA, VoCanley, •« Boston, Wednesday, April 80.
PERSIA, Lott, “ N.York, Wednesday, May 7.
EUhOPA, Stone, u Boston, Wednesday, May 14.
CHINA, Anderson, “ N.York. Wednesday, May 21.
NIAGARA, Cook, “ Boston, Wednesday, May 2A

SCOTIA, Judkins, t* M Tork, Wednesday, Jhbs Ii
Sertlia not secured until paid tor.
An experienced Burgeon onhoMd.

,

The owner, or the«e ship, will not be MOomuM. Nt
Sold. Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jowelry, frwjon, Btenw,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are therefor. Mi
the veins thermTtherein eipraMwl, tai frwgbtw l*h
me, ,ppl, to obhato,nee, >PP

( BOWX,IN(, OBltlS, Hew Yak.
X. 0. A J. O, BATXB,

103 STATE Street. Boatop.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

SOLDIERS
Shonld be sent by HaBNDKN 3 S??CHESTNUT Street: They chfirgo only HALF BATEBt

and send daily to Baltimore, Washington, Fertreui Moo-
»oe» and aH other pointeoccupiedby our troops. fe*4»taw

ISTHE ADAMS EX-
FBXBB COMPANY, Offloe 3M

CHESTNUT Street, ftewasds Parcels, Packages,
chandise, Bank Notes, and Speuio, either by its ewm
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, to
Oil the principal Towns and Cities of the United State*.

X. S. SANbytBD,
felO General Superintendent.

fSENkW YORK. '
J

IhHiKIV DAILY LINK, via Dtlmn Ul
Baritan Canal.

Philadelphia anil New York Kxprem Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M„ deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York the following day.

Breixhia taken atreasonable rate-.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 11 SOUTH WHABYXB, Philadelphia.
JAHXB HAND, Agent,

anl-tf Pleta 14 andlS BAST RIVER, New York.
- .IT—m FOB BALTIMORM,
SHHA WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND FOR-
TRESS MONBOB, DAILY,

AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.,
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT

COMPANY.
(KBIOSSON LINT.)

One of the Steamers *f this Company IMTM the IfWI
ildo of Ohestnnt'Stroet Wharf daily (Sundays exospXl+y

at 8 o'clock P. M., and arrives in Balttoora earty Mg
morning. Freights for Washington and Fortress HoofM
TeoelTed and forwarded with all possible despatoh, aa*
an required to be p?*paid through.

,

Troight*of all kind. carried
fel4-2m* No.34 Bonth WHABTM.

Lftwn AND GREASE.—50 .tieroM
Brim* leaf lard i

to tore* wiia wai
«"•* *• WMt- “d '^My'aKOOnV

W<l. US nBbTH WHARVm

SARDINES,—A very superior brand
for nils l»r CHARLEBB.GABSTAIRB,

a p2 128 WALNUT *ml 21OBANITK Street.

FOR SALE ANP TO LET.

rpo distillers!
tub LItmLLEItY known as the

••PHCENIX.”
■nd fonnorly owned and occupied by SAUL. SMYTH.
Ki'i., tituated on TWENTY-THI3JP, between itAOS
mu time Bireots, Philadelphia, capacity 000 bushalt
per day, is now offered Torsale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. lain good running ardor, and has alt
tbe modem improTomenta. An Artesian wet, on the pre-
mise! furnishes an unfading supply Of gumt)piim WMOT,

Address Z. LOCKS A CO., No, 1010 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. f„22-dll

TO RENT, Hii(l(lonfinl<L N .T_, ailia. PemraltUi Uriel; UESIUKNCE, with i.hiw rhftin-
tiflrH, ftnrt srjH’ioits pai'lnr. tnt contain;* nnn arre
of giotuid veil Hha.le<l, nin) a well ot fixo-rHcnl water.
Inquire of J. 11. PKYTOtt,

Hltf.Ol* 308 South FOUKIII Struut. Phil*.

F)R SALE—A desirable FARM,
near Norristown, Montgomery county, containing

89 acres of Riip.’rior land, nicely watered. Largo stone
ImprovemonUi, line fruits, &c. Priceonly 8M iwr acre.

Forfurther particulars, apply to
E. PETTIT,

No. 309 WALNUE Street.

FIRBT-CLAFB EIGHTH-STREET■MSforo and Dwelling to Rent; fitted tip,
with good bitscnmnt; an old stand; locution moat cen-
tral on the street. Goodwill and Fixtures tor aale. Ap-
ply 23 N. JSighth Street. mhSft-lm* .

m FOR SALE OR TO LET—.FourKIU. Houses, on the wentside of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANSOM Streets. mh2o-tf

m 40.000 PEAOH TItMS, VififtY—E- flue, thrifty; 10,000 Silver Leaf Maples, large and
handeome; alto, a large assortment ofother Fruit, Shade,
and Ornamental Troop, for sale cheap for eph or on time,
GAtalogUMgFiiila. fill AS- P. PETERS,

mhl7-liri# Coucordville, Delaware county, Pa.

TO LET—A House on DEWEY’S
KaL lane, Germantown, with all tlio modern couve-
Bleocei, 06iih lloiiie Slable, first rAte Ottrdeu, And
various kinds of fruit; within five tnhiufcna, by a good
walk, to the station. Apply at No. 23 North FOURTH
Street. [mlil3- tf] JAMES UKESSON.

jgi TO RENT—Four Beat new COT-
•&&-TAG-S5,haying all modern :onvenieuoos, with largo
lots ofground, situate on SEVENTEENTH Street, near
Westmoreland, two squares from Tioga-street Station,
GermantownRailroad. Apply to E. TAYLOR,

apl-et No. 141 North SIXTH Street.

TO BE LET—A superior WATER-
JL POWER, formerly occupied by a Saw Mill, with

commodious Dwelling, Wharves on Tido water Naviga-
tion, Ac. Apply to

'

J. L. PENNOOK.
mh3i-St* Holmeßburgi niiMelphtei

T?OH SALE—Lot, northeast corner
J? SECOND Street and SUSQUEHANNA Avenue,
250 feet front by 109 feet deep Apply to LUKENS A
MONTGOMERY, BEACH Street, above Maiden.

MhQ4-10t*

TO RENT—A desirable COUN-
■»■»* TRY PLACE, situate on tho Philadelphiaand Bris-
tol turnpike, two minutea 1 walk from railroad station,
and within one mile of steamboat Ming; Krsimsls erm-
mining about four acres, Apply to E. pet nr, No,
309 WALNUT Street. mh29


